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Abstract
The phase evolution, microstructure and dielectric properties in the Ca2 þ substituted Bi2O3–ZnO–Nb2O5 system were studied. The
crystalline phases of the [Bi1.8(CaxZn1  x)0.2](Zn0.6Nb1.4)O7 pyrochlores (0.0r xr 1.0) depend greatly on the ratio of ionic radius A/B.
With the Ca2 þ substitution for Zn2 þ in the A site, the crystalline phase transformed from cubic to monoclinic and pure monoclinic
phase was obtained for xZ 0.5. As the x value increased from 0.5 to 1.0, the permittivity in the microwave range decreased from 76.4 to
75.0, the quality factor Qf value increased from 1800 to 4700 GHz, and the TCF value shifted from 99 to 147 ppm/1C.
& 2012 Elsevier Ltd and Techna Group S.r.l. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
A large number of pyrochlores have been synthesized with
an amazing variety of chemical compositions and exploitable
properties [1–3]. These include dielectric, ferroelectric, piezoelectric, ferromagnetic, anti-ferromagnetic, high-permittivity
properties, catalytic behavior, colossal magneto-resistance
(CMR), etc. [4–6]. In 1931,Gaertner et al. [7] described the
structure of the ideal oxide pyrochlores. The overall formula of
pyrochlore is A2B2O7, and it is often written as A2B2O6O0 to
distinguish the oxygen atoms in the two different networks
A2O0 and B2O6. The larger A-cations are 8-fold (¼ 6þ 2)
coordinated by six oxygens in puckered rings of the B2O6
network plus two O0 oxygens above and below in the A2O0
network. The structure inherently facilitates non-stoichiometry
as the A2O0 network can be partially occupied, or in some
cases completely absent. In 1970s, bismuth-based pyrochlore
compounds of Bi2O3–ZnO–Nb2O5 (BZN) ternary system for
multilayer capacitors were explored in Chinese industry. The
general chemical formula of BZN can be written as
Bi3xZn2 3xZnxNb2 xO7. For x¼ 0.5, the chemical formula
n
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is Bi1.5ZnNb1.5O7 and the system crystallizes in cubic pyrochlore structure (a phase)[8,9]. The ceramic has a microwave
permittivity of about 150, a quality factor (Qf) of around
100 GHz, and a temperature coefﬁcient of capacitance (TCC)
about  400 ppm/1C [8,10]. For x=2/3, the chemical formula
is Bi2Zn2/3Nb4/3O7, and its structure is monoclinic (b phase)
[8,11] with a permittivity  80, a Qf value  3000 GHz, and
TCC  þ 200 ppm/1C [8,12]. When x lies between 0.56 and
0.64, both a and b phase BZN exist in the ceramics and the
phase proportion is adjustable by the composition [13]. The
high permittivities, relatively low dielectric losses (high quality
factor), controllable TCC with the low sintering temperatures
(below 1000 1C), and high dielectric turnability with electric
ﬁeld [14] make this system a very appealing candidate for
applications in low-ﬁring high-frequency multilayer devices.
In the BZN system, Bi3 þ prefers to occupy A site due to
its large radius (1.17 Å) and Nb5 þ prefers to occupy B site
because of its small radius (0.64 Å), whereas Zn2 þ is
distributed in both A and B sites due to its medium radius
(0.74 Å for 6-fold and 0.90 Å for 8-fold) but prefers to
enter B site ﬁrstly [8]. Previous work [15] reveals that the
Ca2 þ (1.12 Å) substitution for Zn2 þ in A site of Bi3xZn2  3xZnxNb2  xO7 (x ¼ 0.56–0.64) will lead the transformation from a phase to b phase and a pure b phase is
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obtained in (Bi3xCa2  3x)(ZnxNb2  x)O7 (x ¼ 0.56–0.64)
system. In this work, the phase evolution in the Ca2 þ
substituted BZN system was studied. The dielectric properties were also investigated.
2. Experimental procedure
Proportionate amounts of reagent-grade starting materials
of Bi2O3, ZnO, Nb2O5, and CaCO3with high purity were
prepared according to the stoichiometric formulation
[Bi1.8(CaxZn1 x)0.2](Zn0.6Nb1.4)O7 (x¼ 0, 0.2, 0.5, 0.8, 1.0)
compositions. Powders were mixed and ball milled for 4.5 h
using a planetary mill (Nanjing Machine Factory, China) by
setting the running speed at 150 rpm with zirconia balls
(2 mm in diameter) as the milling media. After drying, the
mixed oxides were calcined at 750–850 1C for 4 h. After
crushing and remilling for 5 h, powders were pressed into

pellets and cylinders (10 mm in diameter and 5 mm in height)
using a steel die under a uniaxial pressure of 200 MPa with
PVA binder addition. Samples were sintered in air at
temperatures from 930 to 1020 1C for 2 h.
The crystalline structures of samples (ground powders)
were investigated using X-ray diffraction (XRD) with Cu
Ka radiation (Rigaku D/MAX-2400 X-ray diffractometry,
Tokyo, Japan). The apparent densities were measured by
Archimede’s method. Micro-structural study of the sample
was conducted via scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM)
(JSM-6460, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). The capacitances versus
frequency were measured using HP 4284A impedance
analyzer. The dielectric properties were measured at
microwave frequency by the TE01d shielded cavity method
with a network analyzer (8720ES,Agilent, Palo Alto, CA)
and a temperature chamber (Delta 9023, Delta Design,
Poway, CA). The temperature coefﬁcient of resonant
frequency (TCF) was calculated by the following formula:

f85 f25
TCF ¼
 106 ppm=1C
ð1Þ
f25 ð8525Þ
where f85 and f25 were the TE01d resonant frequencies at 85
and 25 1C, respectively.
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Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of [Bi1.8(CaxZn1  x)0.2](Zn0.6Nb1.4)O7
ceramics: (a) x ¼0.0, (b) x¼ 0.2, (c) x¼ 0.5, (d) x ¼0.8 and (e) x¼ 1.0.

Fig. 1 shows the XRD patterns of the [Bi1.8(CaxZn1 x)0.2]
(Zn0.6Nb1.4)O7 (0rxr1.0) powdered ceramics. As seen
from Fig. 1, both a and b phases were observed in sample
with x¼ 0.0. With the Ca2 þ substitution for Zn2 þ in the A
site, the a-b phase transformation occurred and pure b
phase was obtained when xZ0.5. The relationship between
the ratio of ionic radius (A cation to B cation) and crystalline
phases in the Bi2O3–MO–ZnO–Nb2O5 pyrochlores is shown
in Table 1. The crystalline phases of Bi2O3–MO–ZnO–Nb2O5
pyrochlore depend greatly on the ratio of ionic radius
A/B. As seen from Table 1, the Bi2O3–MO–ZnO–Nb2O5

Table 1
Relationship between the ratio of ionic radius (A cation to B cation) and crystalline phases in the Bi2O3–MO–ZnO–Nb2O5pyrochlores (M¼ Ca, Sr, Ba, Cd).
Sample

A cation (Å)

B cation (Å)

A/B

Phase

(Bi1.5Zn0.5)(Zn0.5Nb1.5)O7 [8,9]
Bi2Zn2/3Nb4/3O7 [8,11]
(Bi3xZn2  3x)(ZnxNb2  x)O7 [16]

2.205
2.34
2.25
2.32
2.32
2.34
2.29
2.29
2.31
2.32
2.33
2.34
2.347
2.334
2.36

1.33
1.347
1.336
1.344
1.336
1.344
1.34
1.34
1.34
1.34
1.34
1.344
1.344
1.344
1.344

1.658
1.738
1.687
1.725
1.740
1.738
1.706
1.713
1.722
1.732
1.739
1.738
1.746
1.737
1.756

a
b
aþ b
aþ b
b
b
aþ b
aþ b
b
b
b
b
b
b
bþ BBN

(Bi3xCa2  3x)(ZnxNb2  x)O7 [15]
[Bi1.8(CaxZn1  x)0.2](Zn0.6Nb1.4)O7

(Bi1.92M0.08)(Zn0.64Nb1.36)O7 [17]

BBN, BaBi2NbO9.

x¼ 0.56
x¼ 0.64
x¼ 0.56
x¼ 0.64
x¼ 0.0
x¼ 0.2
x¼ 0.5
x¼ 0.8
x¼ 1.0
M¼Ca
M¼Sr
M¼Cd
M¼Ba
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pyrochlore crystallizes as a pure a phase when the ratio of
ionic radius A/B is less than 1.687, and pure b phase is
obtained when the A/B is higher than 1.725 but less than
1.756. For 1.687rA/Br1.725, both a and b phases are
formed.
In this work, pure b phase was formed in the [Bi1.8
(CaxZn1 x)0.2](Zn0.6Nb1.4)O7 sample for x¼ 0.5, in which
the A/B was 1.722, less than 1.725. This result means that
the phase composition was also inﬂuenced by other factors,
such as sintering temperature [16], when the A/B was near to
1.725. In the Bi2O3–MO–ZnO–Nb2O5 pyrochlores, NbO6 and
ZnO6 octahedra with shared vertices form a three-dimensional
network resulting in large cavities which contain the O0 and A
site atoms in an A2O0 tetrahedral net. When the ionic radius of
A cation is smaller than the size of the cavity which is formed
by the BO6 octahedra, cubic pyrochlore phase (a phase) is
obtained with the A-cation displacement toward a pair of the
framework O atoms [18]. When the ionic radius of A cation is
large enough, the cubic pyrochlore phase cannot be maintained and it turns to the monoclinic phase (b phase). Thus,
the Ca2 þ substitution for Zn2 þ in the A site results in the
phase transformation from a phase to b phase and pure b
phase is obtained when xZ0.5.
SEM micrographs of fractured surfaces and as-ﬁred
surfaces demonstrate the microstructure of the [Bi1.8(CaxZn1  x)0.2](Zn0.6Nb1.4)O7 ceramics (0 r x r 1.0) sintered
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at 950 1C, as shown in Fig. 2(a–e). Dense and homogeneous microstructures could be revealed in all compositions with the grain size between 1  3 mm. Because of the
similar morphology and composition, it is difﬁcult to
distinguish between the grains of a phase and b phase in
the SEM micrographs and BES imaging (as shown in
Fig. 2).
To determine the effect of Ca2 þ substitution on the
dielectric properties, the dielectric spectroscopy of the
[Bi1.8(CaxZn1  x)0.2](Zn0.6Nb1.4)O7 ceramics were measured in the frequency range of 100 Hz–1 MHz, as shown
in Fig. 3. The permittivities of all samples were kept stable
in the frequency range of 100 Hz–1 MHz. On the other
hand, when x r 0.5, the permittivity decreased greatly
from about 140 to 90 with the Ca2 þ substitution, which
was due to the phase transformation from a phase to
b phase.
When x value increased from 0.5 to 1.0, the permittivity
decreased slightly from 90 to about 80 (at 1 MHz). Table 2
presents the microwave dielectric properties of the
[Bi1.8(CaxZn1 x)0.2](Zn0.6Nb1.4)O7 ceramics (0.5rxr1.0).
As the x value increased from 0.5 to 1.0, the permittivity in
the microwave range decreased slightly from 76.4 to 75.0, the
quality factor Qf value increased greatly from 1800 to
4700 GHz, and the TCF value shifted from  99 to  147
ppm/1C.
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Fig. 3. Dielectric spectroscopy of the [Bi1.8(CaxZn1  x)0.2](Zn0.6Nb1.4)O7
ceramics.

Table 2
Microwave dielectric propertiesof the [Bi1.8(CaxZn1  x)0.2](Zn0.6Nb1.4)O7
ceramics.
Fig. 2. Scanning electron microscopy of the fractured surface and as-ﬁred
surface (the top right corner) of [Bi1.8(CaxZn1  x)0.2](Zn0.6Nb1.4)O7
ceramics sintered at 950 1C for 2 h: (a) x¼ 0.0, (b) x¼ 0.2, (c) x ¼0.5,
(d) x¼ 0.8, (e) x¼ 1.0, and (f) backscattered electron imaging of the
fractured surface of x¼ 0.0 sample.

Sample

Permittivity

Frequency (GHz)

Qf (GHz)

TCF (ppm/1C)

x¼ 0.5
x¼ 0.8
x¼ 1.0

76.4
75.8
75.0

4.07
4.09
4.15

1800
4100
4700

 99
 121
 147
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4. Conclusions
[5]

The [Bi1.8(CaxZn1  x)0.2](Zn0.6Nb1.4)O7 (0.0 r x r 1.0)
ceramics were fabricated by the conventional solid state
reaction method. All the samples could be well densiﬁed
after being sintered at 900 1000 1C for 2 h. The crystalline phases of Bi2O3–MO–ZnO–Nb2O5 pyrochlore depend
greatly on the ratio of ionic radius A/B. In the
[Bi1.8(CaxZn1  x)0.2](Zn0.6Nb1.4)O7 (0.0 r xr 1.0) system,
with the Ca2 þ substitution for Zn2 þ in the A site, the
phase transformation from a to b occurred and pure b
phase was obtained for xZ 0.5. As the x value increased
from 0.5 to 1.0, the permittivity in the microwave range
decreased from 76.4 to 75.0, the quality factor Qf value
increased from 1800 to 4700 GHz, and the TCF value
shifted from  99 to  147 ppm/1C.
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